
quarantine laws. 

The Baltimore Chronicle seems to favor the 

.iea that it is high lime to examine if these re- 

strictions may not be removed. It is very ea- 

sy for medical theorists and others to inveigh 
Ljast the existence of coniagion. Leaving 

that question aside, common sense and public 
pinion are paramountto visionary speculations 

and our citizens have had too many melan- 

choly opportunities to form their own judg- 
ments of American yellow fever, to need the 

interposition of assistance from others. 

The world have for centuries adjudged it 
roper that commerce should endure certain 

L[>ediinents’or rather guards, against the m- j 
.reduction of a malady now almost universal- j 
Ivdeemed of foreign importation—at least in j 
these notnern latitudes. 

The question at issue is between the.com- 

nn sense ol the people, who voluntarily create : 

"I i submit to the quarantine laws existing in | 
a‘! .v commercial capital ot the country, on 
f 

. 0'he side, and the assumption of speculative 
opinion on the other. It is a curious fact that 

■everal of the most furious opponents of quar- 
antine laws in Europe, as in this country, are 

fil'-v* who have never seen the diseases against 
vh:ch these laws have been enacted, and who 
moreover, have taken very special care never 

n avail themselves of an opportunity to study Y 
n> And in proof of the uitraism of such I 

doubt, Such b-mg the f ict, we are not to be 
lulled into a fatal security by the fortunate ex- 

emotioa of our metropolitan city from this j 
scourge since the year 1822, and which is to 

b-imputed rather to a vigilant observance of 
ty restrictions in force, than to any diminu- 

tion of the disease in the countries in which it 
is engendered. 

previous to 1822, from the year 1790 up-I 
wards the city was desolated by repeated vis- 

its ofvvlimv fever, chi-fly throughthe clamor- 
ous opposition of theorists, who denied the ex- 

istence of anv specific disease of that charac- 
, .r, and thus, in the face of the dreadful mor- 

tality which it caused, persuaded our citizens 
that preventive restrictions were utterly use- 

jess. The mol in the docks and sewers, the 
decayed timb-r of the wharves, the burying 
grounds and slaughterhouses, in short, every 
unclean place, was sought hold as a refuge to 

enable th-se controversialists to discover a 

icause for its pro luction. The good sense ol 
tlie community taught them, after having their 
families decimated and entombed by the pesti- 
lence, that it was high time to think for them- 
selves. They did so, and the health laws 
■were made, and gradually better and better 
enforced in succeeding years: to which, ex- 

perience has added the nsu and important 
jjcr. tint a certain infected region, poisonedbv 
contact with West India commerc *, could be 
insulated bv defences,erected at properdistan- 
Ces —proved, also, most cmclu ivelv, after- 
wards, onn greater sc »b\ by the • iiitarv < ‘or- 

(ionon the wholeFrench front ierofSpain,\v hich 
nifecUnllysh-.it out all 1 ind communication be- 
tween the fatal yellow fever of Barcelona, in 
il<>l, and the Kingdom of Franc-. That certain 
•of the provisions ofour qu i ran ti ne laws,engraft- 
ed upon them to gratify the chimerical notions 
of those who believe in domestic production, 
■may be abrogated oram-!iofated,and that they 
.are burdensome impositions on commerce, we 

■have never doubted. But never let any loop- 
hole be intro luced bv which the suspected ves- 

sel can obtiin admission to our wharves, or by 
,which sick persons, or the unwashed clothing 
.of passengtrs. and certain kinds of merchan- 
dise, in vess ds where black vomit has occur- 

red, c <n be permitted to reach the citv. 
The restrictions where ui<t cause ol suspi- 

cion exists should be as rigi Uy observed as 

possible, and it is better to go too fir than not 

far enough. Yet vexatious obstacles inter- 
posed should never be countenanced.—A". V. 
Star. ,__ 

Pickpockets seem to be plenty as blackber- 
ries in this community, particularly on and 

—about the Levee. Wp b'g these ingenious 
gentlemen not to often led with us, it' we 

put the public on their guard. We do not pre- 
tend to deny that the pickpocket is the most 

honorable of all thieves. There is something 
open and above ground m taking a mans 

pocket book with one hand, while vou are en- 

forcing any remarks you rnav s-'e lit to make, 
by apposite gestures with the other. *So\ that 
we would advise any ot our readers to follow 
the profession. No, bv no means. The ob- 
jections a*'e innumerable. 

^ 

bo say nothing ot 
the danger and disgrace of detection, t he pro- 
fession, m this city at least, is crowded to ex- 

cess t'nless your talents be ot toe first order, 
let us advise you to follow some more quiet 
»nI popular vocation. If, however, you are 

confident that your genius will bear you out, 
P‘rbaps vouc moot do better. I here are some 

vulaar preju lie *s afloat, Hist at present, which 
render the occupation a trill' dubious, both in 
the matter of profit and honor; but from all we 

can hear the profession is getting into fav or 

at Washington. The pickpocket, therefore, 
may reasonably hope for a change in the pub- 
lic spin on, and, in the meantime, may prav 
that t ie time will soon come when men will 
cease to carry their money in their boots.—„V. 
0. ficau nc. 

______ 

Juan Fernandez.—The London Yorning 
Chronicle st ites that the island of Juan Fer- 
nmJez has been purchased hv a company ot 

American sand adds/There is little doubt t hat 
this purchase is quietiv nude on behalf of t ie 

government of the 1’inted v'lates as a naval 
station.’ l his celebrated island^ has yiven 

to many m irveiions stories oi late. About 
n year auo, it was sunk by an earthquake, as 

the newspapers assured us: —now it is to be 
turned into a navv yard for Yankee ships, ac- 
nr ling to the fears of John Bull. \\ e believe 
the one tale is ;ust as true as the other. W ho 
authorized anv me mb *r of the l nited States 
government to buy islands in the South Sear — 

*n<l how came the bargain to be tii*st made 
known to the world by a writer in the Lon- 
don Morning Chronicle? —Boston L our. 

Bin. Joii.xsosr.—On Monday last our town 
was set asoir by the announcement ol’the ar- 

*iya! ol'the notorious “Bill Johnson,” the “Hero 
•°1 hi * thousand Islan Is,” the “Bucaneor of the 
hakes,■’ the '‘Canadian Patriot.” In a trice the 
American Home was filled to overflowing, 
■y eager (an I we among the rest) to catch a 

JAinp.se at this noted and wonderful man; 
nor would they look and fall back, but conlin- 
}*d to gaze an I stare at the noble, portly 
’0 >king hero. He made no work of talk, blit 
a;i were delighted with the commanding, res- 
pite an 1 generous looking fellow. He depart* 

for Bail or, when !o, and behold, Bill John- 
go was none other than Mr. Bradshaw, a 

Unrmerchant from Salem. It was a trick 
M tag stage driver. Bradshaw understood the 
Aw'. But feware now willing to acknowledge 
Hat they visited the house to see Johnson. 
Hrour.^jves we admit going tteice.—Bel asr, 
wine. Journal._ 

, 
A fopEtt.—Mr Vahhorn. a Dutch merchant, 
Hak a certain number of bottles of port dai- 

j ’ "PQtf reckoning up the number he had 
. during-2Syears, it amounted to 35yGSG 
_^uws, or pipes ofred port. 

. CAUTION. 
A L persons, indebted to the late firm of 
W;0P ritcaar,t St Hrigsbv, or PritcharU ck 
iorii^^u 1re..y c'JUt*0tt,Jd against paying any 
njs 'fi'reol to James v. Weir. I'.sn, as he 
no rtJf1,*t-rc4t !tl Lh,: *«■* firms and,of course, 
dqe i,; *«c-.nve aad receipt for anv moneys 
shall*r. ,lrms.. A" persons, therefore, who 
Ws wilia ?ai(1 'Ve.r an-v ma?°y due said 
Uterth* A . *Vn, tae,r ou’n wrong from and we date of this, notice.’ 

r/Vp. ••• LEWIS-S. PR ITCH ARTT. 
T»tviu,E. \pril 9, 1839—eotf 

DlfclO, 
At Clermont, Jefferson county, Virginia, on 

Sunday 12th inst, Margaret Mary Eliza, 
consort of Colin Peter, Esq. in the 22nd year of 
her age. Thus,in the spring-time ot life,was she 
called from the bustle of a world unworthy 

i such a soul, to meet the reward of having well 
employed the talents entrusted to her care. 

The Second Presbyterian Church 
and Society, lately worshipping in Fairfax 
street, will, for the present, hold their meetings, 
for public worship, in the Lancasterian School 
Room, Columbus street, North of Cameron,— 
it being the building recently occupied by the 
Alexandria Lyceum. Hours of service, 11 

o'clock, A. M., and a quarter before 8 in the 

evening. 
The weekly Lecture is held at the same 

place on Thursday Evenings, at the same 

hour. 
The House is open, and the seats free to all. 

~ 

my 17—£t 
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Price of produce in Alexandria from Wagons 
and Vessels. 

Flour, per bbl., $5 55 a 0 00 
Wheat. 1 40 « 0 00 

Rye, 0 90 a 0 00 

Corn, • 0 80 a 0 S3 

Fi.axsedd, • * 1 25 a 0 00 

Oats, from wagons, per bush. 0 46 a 0 47 
Do. from vessels, do. 0 43 a 0 45 

Corn Meal, per bushel, 0 95 a 0 00 

Butter, roll, per lb., 0 25 a 0 00 

Lard, do., 0 11 a 0 00 

Bacon, per cwt., 10 00 a 10 50 

Plaister Paris, retail per ton, 5 50 a 0 00 
; Ground Plaister, in bulk, 7 50 a 0 00 

Do. do. per bbl., 1 44 a 1 50 

Flour—We quote Flour from wagons 85,55 
dull. Sales from stores at 85,62 1-2, 6,65, and 

6,63 3- !•_ 
Ealtimore Patriot Office, ? 

Thursday, 1 o'clock, P. U. $ 
Fi.ocr— City Mills-But little doing; stock 

very liyht: we quote $7,25. 
Howard Street —Sales from storesyesterday 

were made at 8 >,75 and 85,87 1-2—but hold- 
ers generally willing to sell at the former price 

| this morning. The wagon price is 85,62 1-:; 
| market dull. 

Susquehanna A sale of too bbls. yesterday 
at $\12 1-: on time, with interest added. 

Grain —Wheat 1,50 a i 60; Corn, yellow 87 
a S3 cts; do white 82c; Rye 92c to § 1,00; 
Cats 17 a 48c. 

W'hiskc i-Small sales are making in hhds. 
at 1Cc, and in bbls. 12c. 

Pee'—Mess is held $16 a 16,~C; No. 1 $11,- 
50, and prime at 12/2.; to 12, 60; but little do- 
ing and dull. 

Fori-Yesterday there was a sale of 270 
bbls. Mess Fork af S 22,37 1-2 for government 
use; No. l, is held at $20 a 21, and prime $13,- 
50 to 1 \00. 

Paco?i —A sale of 50,000lbs. Baltimore cured 
middlings to the government at 12 1-,'c; sales% 
of \Yestern hams prime at 12 1-2 a 13c, of 
shoulders 10 a 10 l- c; of middlings at 11 l-2c; 
sales of prime assorted at 11 l-3c;and in ac- 

tive request. 
Lard -Further sales at l?c. full. 
Putter— No change in prices and dull, Glades, 

No. 1, from stores at 25 a 26c; No. 2, 21 a 23c; 
Western No. 2, at 16 a ISc; and No. 3, at 11a 
15 cents. 

Fish —Sales of Herrings at 8’,-5 and Shad 
at $10,50 to $11,00. 

Feathers —Sales of prime at 53 cents. 
W. ...__ — ■ .11 ■ 1 1 1 — "a“1 *“*** 

51 SHIP NEWS M 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C._ 

Arrived, May 17, 
Schr Maria Elizabeth, Weaver, Nomini; 

corn to S. Shinn Sc Co. 

Sailed, May 17. 
Packet Sclir Potomac, Knapp, New York. 

MEMORANDA. 

Brie Ben;amin, Lunt, cleared at Baltimore 
for this port, 16th iast. 

; CO~The Drawing of the Alexandria Lottery, 
! Class 3 for IS >.•», will take place at the Major s 

j Cilice, over the New Market, THIS DAY, 
i May 15th, at 1 o'clock, P, M, 

D. S. Gregory Sc Co., 
mv 13 —It Managers. 
______ 

HARDWARE, 
I TTLALDRON’S SCYTHES, (very cheap,) 

YY s lead?, rakes, hay forks, wnet'tones, 
spades, shovels, hoes, nails, brads, tacks, 
sprigs, screws, locks, latches, bolts, hinges, 
chisels, conges, hatchets, planes, andirons, 
saws, compasses, rules, files, rasps, augers, 

j oilstones, squares, gimlets, braces, bitts, trow- 

els, shoo -thread, knives, pincers, rubbers, 
i lock , awls, halts bristle-', sparables, files, 
: sticks, rasps, irons, pots, ovens, skillets, ixtra 

lids, kettles, andirons, shovels and tongs, 
spoons, knives and forks, gridirons, candle- 
sticks, snuffers, waiters, sitters, baskets, bel- 
lows, brushes, brooms, penknives, scissors, 
combs, razors, straps, needles, pins, buttons, 

i Sec. &c. For sale, very low, by 
mv IS—eo.,t JOHN MUIR, 
_ 

FOR RENT. 
._, A very desirable two story Dwelling, 

in complete order, situate on Patrick, 
_rl| jibe tween King and Prince streets, or a 

store and Dwelling on Ling street. Possession 
given at an earlv date. Apply to 

mv 13—tf O. W, CARLIN. 
__ 

HANNAH MORE’S WORKS. 

THE complete Works of Hannah More, in 
7 volumes duodecimo, handsomely hound, 

for sale bv BELL EN i W ISLL. 

my 13 
___ 

FRENCH LETTER PAPER. 
A FEW Reams of this piper, of superior 
j\ quality, Hist received. It is highly recom- 

men led, on acccount of its lightaess, for 'fo- 
reign letters. BELL &l ENT W ISLE, 

my 13 
___ 

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!! 
TOTIN T. O. WILBAR respectfully informs 
♦I his old customers, and the public generally, 
that he inis iust received from New S'ork, per 
Schooner Potomac, a new and splendid as- 

sortmeiv of Hats, consisting in part ol— 
. Fine black Russia Hats 

Do. white do., medium and low crowns 

Do. do. second quality, but very good 
Superior Silk Hats, the very best article of 

the kind 
Colored Leghorn Plats lor gentlemen 
Palm Leaf Hats, of the best quality 
Common black and white Fur Hats 
Black and white W ool Plats, Stc. 
( AH of which he will warrant io wear equal 

• to, if not better, than any other sold in the 
I District, and which he is prepared and deter- 
i mined to sell at the most reduced prices, lor 

j cash.) 
With anexcellent assortment of BONNETS. 

I He will constantly receive fresh supplies, so as 

to b ? able to keep up a full and complete as- 

sortment. m_v 17—d3w 

OHJ-Whole Ticket, Nos 27, 30, 33, a prize 
of $ '00, in the Maryland Consolidated Lotte- 
ry, Class No. 0, drawn oq 15th instant, was 

sold at White s to a citizen. Call and try the 
ALF.XANDR1 A LOTTERY, 

Class No. 3 for 1330, to be drawn or. Saturday, 
ISth instant, at the Mayor’s Ojfice. 

1 prize of $50,000. 
1 do. of 20,000. 
1 do. of 10,000. 
2 do. of 5,000. 

50 do. of 1,000, Su. &c. 
Tickets $U> halves §5; quarters 9 H 50.- 

i For sale, iri variety, by T. M. WHITE. 
1 mv 17 —*2t 

READ THE FOLLOWING INTERESTING 
AND ASTONISHING FACTS. 

The following are amongst numerous Cures 

performed by the use of I)r. Wm. Evans' Me- 
divines, Principal Office, WOChathamstreet, 
New Fork, where the Doctor may be consult- 
ed personally, or by letter, (post paid) fiom 
anyjyart of the United States, Sfc. Persons 

rcquiringmedicine and advice, must enclose 
a Bank Note, or Order. 

CERTIFICATES. 
MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of the ex- 

traordinary efficacy of Dr. WM. F. VANS’ cel- 
ebrated CAMOMILE and APERIENT ANTI- 
BILIOUS PILLS, in alleviating afHicted man- 

kind.—Mr. Robert Cameron 101 Bowery.— 
Disease, Chronic Dysentery or Bloody Flux.— 
Symptoms,' unusual flatulency in the bowels, 
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to 

stool, tenesmus, loss of appetite, nausea, vo- 

miting, frequency of pulse, and a frequent dis- 
charge of a peculiarly foetid matter, mixed 
with blood, great debility, sense of burning 
heat, with an intolerable bearing down of the 
parts. Mr. Cameron is enjoying perfect health, 
and returned his sincere thanks for the extra- 

ordinary benefit he had received. 

Asthma, three years standing.—Mr. Robert 
Monroe, Schuylkill, afHicted with the above 
distressing malady. Symptoms:—Great lan- 
guor, flatulency, disturbed rest, nervous head- 
ache, difficulty of breathing, tightness and 
stricture across the breast, dizziness, nervous 

irritability and restlessness, could not lie in a 

horizontal position without the sensation of 
impending suffocation, palpitation of the heart, 
distressing cough, costiveness, pain of the sto- 

mach, drowsiness,great debility and deficien- 
cy of the nervous energy. Mr. R. Monroe 
gave up every thought of recovery, and dire 
clespair sat on the countenance of every per- 
son interested in his existence or happiness, till 
by accident he noticed in a public paper some 

cures effected by Dr. W m. Evans’ Medicine in 
bis complaint,* and every symptom of his 
disease. He wishes to say his motive for this 
declaration is, that those afflicted with the 
same or any symptoms similar to those from 
which he is happily restored, mav likewise re- 

ceive the same inestimable benefit. 

Another recent test of the unrivalled virtue 
of Dr. Wm. Evans’ Medicines.—Dys]repsia, ten 

rears standing.—Vr. J. McKenzie, 17U fStan- 
ton-street was afflicted with the above com- 

plaint for ten years, which incapacitated him 
at intervals, for the period of six years, in at- 

tending to his business, restored to perfect 
health under the salutary treatment of Dr. ; 
Wm. Evans. 

The symptoms were—A sense ol distension 
and oppression after eating, distressing pain in 
the pit of the stomach, nausea, impaired appe- 
tite, giddiness, palpitation of the heart, great 
debility and emaciation, depression of spirits, 
disturbed rest, sometimes a billious vomiting, 
and pain in the right side, an extreme degree 
of languor and faintness; anx endeavor to pur- 
sue his business causing immediate exhaustion 
ami weariness. 

Mr. McKenzie is daily attending his busi- 
ness, and none of the above symptoms have 
recurred since he used the medicine. He is now 

a strong and healthy man. He resorted to 

myriads of remedies, but they were all met- | 
fectual.- He is willing to give any information 
to the afflicted respecting the inestimable ben- 
efit rendered to him by the use ot Dr. Win. 
Evans’ medicine. 

Di,$r<ensia and !luiiochondriacism.—Interes- 
tin'* Case. — \lr. WilliamSalmon,Green street, 
above Third, Philadelphia, alllicted tor seve- 

ral years with the following distressing symp- 
toms. Sickness at the stomach, headache, 
dizziness, palpitation of the heart, impaired i 

appetite, sometimes acid and putrescent erne- i 
ra tions, coldness and weakness of the extrem- j 
ities, emaciation and general debility, disturb- i 

ed rest, a sense of pressure an I weight at the j 
stomach after eating, nightmare, great mental i 

despondency, severe flying pains in the chest, 
back and sides, costiveuess, a dislike Ibr socie- j 
tv, or conversation, involuntary sighing and j 
weeping, languor and lassitude upon the least 
exercise. 

Mr.Salmon had applied to the most eminent j 
physicians, who considered it beyond the 
power ot medicine to restore him to health, 
however as his allliction had reduced him to 
a very deplorable condition, and having been ; 

recommended by a relative of his to make j 
trial of Dr. Win. Evans'medicine, he with di- , 

fileu!tv repaired to the ofiice and procured a ; 

'package, to which, he says, he is indebted for j 
his restoration to life, health and friends, He 
is now emoving all the blessingsol health. 

Persons desirous ot further information will 
be satisfied in every particular as to the as- 

tonishing cure, at Dr. Wm. Evans’ Medical 
Otiice, 100 Chatham street, X. V, 

A Case or Tic Doloreux.—Mrs. J. E. John: 
son, wife of Capt. Joseph Johnson, of Lynn, 
Mass, was severely afliicted for ten years with 
T ic Doloreux, violent pain in her head, and 
vomiting, with a burning heat in the .stomach, 
and unable to leave her room, she could find 
no relief from thead vice of several physician**, 
nor. from medicines of any Kin<4^ 'Ulti! after she 
had commenced using Dr Evans’ medicine, of 
100 Chatham street, and from that time she 
began to amend, and feels satisfied it she con- 

tinues the medicine a few lays longrc, will be 
perfectly cured. Reference can be had as to 
the truth of the above, by calling at Mrs. 
Johnson's daughter’s store, 339 Grand street, 
New York. 

An Extraordinary and remarkable Cue?.— 
Mrs. Mary Dillon, Williamsburg!), corner of 
Fourth and North streets, completely restored 
to health bv the treatment of Dr. W. Evans, j 
100 Chatham street, 

The symptoms of' this distressing case were 

as follows: —Total loss of1 appetite, palpitation 
of the heart, twjtchimrof the tendons, with a ; 
general spasmodic affection of the muscles, 
difficulty of breathing, giddiness, languor, las- 

situde, great depression of spirits, with a fear 
of some impending evil, a sensation of flutter- 
ing at the pit of the stomach, irregular tran- 

sient, pains in different parts, great emaciation, 
with other symptoms of extreme debility. 

The above case was pronounced hopeless by j 
three of the most eminent physicians, and the j 
dissolution of the patient daily awaited by her j 
friends, which may be authenticated by the i 
physicians who were in attendance, She has 
given her cheerful permission to publish the 
above facts, and will also gladly give any in- 

formation respecting the benefit sbe ljas re*, 
ceived, to any inquiring mind. 

Mary Dillon. 

CO*The above medicine can be had of 
BELL k ENTWISLE, 

Booksellers and Stationers, 
may 13—ly King-street, Alexandria. 

— .----» — — —* * I 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 
Alexandria Connlu, to xcit: 

HENRY WEEKS has applied to the ho- 
norable James S, Morsell, Assistant 

Judge of the Circuit Court of the District of 
Columhia.to be discharged from imprisonment, 
under the act for the relief of insolvent debt- 
ors, within the District ol Columbia, on Satur- 
day the IStli inst., at 10 o’clock, A. M„ at the 
Cqi|rt Room; when and where his creditors 
are requested to attend, 

my 16—3f F, 1, LEE, C. C, 

VANILLA CREAM CANDY, 

JUST received and for sale, a fresh supply 
of that truly luscious article, Vanilla Cream 

Candy, with an assortment of Stuart’s cele- 
brated steam refilled Candies. 

.ilso, a fresh supply of Drugs, Dye Stuffs, and 
Fancy Articles, which are offered on the most 

accommodating terms by 
JOHN I. SAYRS. 

my 10—col w King street. 

"paper HANGINGS. 
TMIE subscribers have now on hand a large 

1 supply of PAPER HANGINGS ar)d BOR- 

DERS, some very handsome, which they will 
sell as low as thev can be bought in the Dis- 
trict. BELL & ENTWISLE, 

ap‘?3—2aw-2m 

BOARD OF'HEALTH. 

AT a recent meeting of the Common Coun- 

cil of Alexandria, the following persons 
were duly elected as members ot the Board 
of Health, for the ensuing year, viz : 

Wm. H. Miller, Thomas Burns, 
John D. Harrison, John S. Emmerson, 
James W. Sears, George O. Dixion, 
John Creighton, Rich’d Stanton, and 

Thomas Davey. 
The Board of Health met at the Council 

Chamber, May 11th, 1S39, when, on balloting 
for the officers. Wm. H. Miller was elected 
President, and Thomas Davey, Secretary; 
and, on balloting for Messenger, Henry Tat- 
sapaugh was elected. 

It was Ordered, That the arrangement of 
the members of the Board, for the performance 
of their duties, be as follows : 

Wm. //. Miller—East of Royal, and North 
of King street. 

James W. Sears—North of King, between 
Roval and Washington streets. 

John I). Harrison—North ol King, and W cst 

of Washington street. 
John S. Emmerson— East of Royal, between 

King and Prince streets. 
Thomas Davey—Between King and Prince 

and Royal and Washington streets. 
John Creighton— West of Washington, be- 

tween King and Prince streets. 

George 0. Dixion—South ol Prince,and East 
of Royal street. 

Thomas Burns—South of Prince, between 
Royal and Washington streets. 

Richard Stanton—South ol Prince, and 
west of Royal and Washington streets. 

Ordered,That the Secretary have inserted, 
in the Alexandria Gazette, the preceding re- 

gulations, and that the Board will proceed, 
forthwith, to die performance of their duty, by 
inspecting the premises of citizens generally; 
and request them to have their yards and cel- 
lars cleaned and limed where it is necessary, 
and all nuisances removed forthwith. 

WM. H. MILLER, President. 
Thomas Davey, Secretary. my 1C—3t 

W. THORN, DENTIST. 
.lssistant of J\Ir. Levelt, 2G0 Broudxcay, .N’eir 

York. 

Respectfully informs the citizens of 
Alexandria.that his office is at. Mrs. Dean's 

on Prince street, two doors west of the Alex- 
andria Gazette office. Teeth inserted from a 

single tooth to a complete set, on the most ap- 
proved principle. For the opinion of the New 
York Press, read the following: 
From the .Veto York Mirror of July 16th 1836. 

A friend ofours, having undergone a dentis- 
tical operation, under the hands of Mr. Lovett, 
took occasion to speak in high praise of that, 
gentleman's skill, facility, and new mode of 
supplying the loss of a tooth or teeth, by the 
introduction, on a new and unique principle, of 
artificial ones in a way alike devoid of pain or 

inconvenience. We have been shown a circu- 
lar containing extracts from the New York 
Mirror, the Courier and Enquirer, and from 
the Evening Star, all speaking in the highest 
terms of Mr. Lovett's new principle for the 
construction of artificial teeth, of its novelty 
and utility, and of its dispensing with that 

complicated machinery of springs and liga- 
tures, by the simple introduction of atmos- 

pheric pressure, which has been found infalli- 
ble for all purposes of mastication and orna- 
ment. Indeed, in this last respect, the com- 

munity stands largely indebted to Mr. Levett 
for his introduction and ingenius application of 
the atmospheric pressure principle, 

tna y 16—3t 

A CARD. 
TAMES CROW respectfully informs the la- 
•J dies and gentlemen of Alexandria, that, 
in consequence of the recent feud in the musi- 
cal world, in which creat excitement has been 
displayed," and the whole community divided 
into Garnerites an I Tapbtes, producing a dis- 
cord not less grating than the performances of 
the disputants themselves, he has been in- 
duced to assume the attitude ot j‘ armed neu- 

trality,” and to define his position. 
^ 

11 o will, 
therefore, hep leave to say that he will, at low 

rates, beat the banjo, play on the jews harp, 
and rattle bones, or clam shells, and, at fiat, 
make more noise than either ot the late adver- 
tisers. As he (.1. C.) is so well known, refer- 
ence as to his place ot abode is not necessary, 

nqy \C>—3t* __ 

LEMUEL ST ANBURY, 
Kin* Street, above the Marshall House, 

Oj)e/\s, this merlin*, an additional snooty of 
Fresh and Seasoi^able Fry Goods, embra- 
cap -' a *ei\eral variety. 

PANTALOONS STIJFFS—consisting ofsu- 
perior crape, twill’d and plain summer 

cloths, erminett, ribblxl., striped and fancy I in r 
en drill; striped and plain Mexican mixture; 
white and brown finen drills* and linen.ribbed 
and plain cotton drill, striped jeans, olive and 
blue jeans, American nankeens, plain and 
twilled, blue do; grass cloth crape fastings, Sic 

&C., embracing a variety of other kinds, than 
those enumerated. 

Vestings—Marseilles, silk, satin face kc. 
Prints—A good assortment from nine pepce 

upward. 
Lawns, jaconets and painted muslins. 
Ginghams and chambrays, plaid, striped and 

plain. 
Si!J;s—figured and plain gru de naps, and 

other varieties. 
Canvass paddings, domestic stripes and 

checks, bleached and brown muslins, burlaps 
and osnaburgs, barnsiev sheetings, t willed st> 

lesia, thread edgings, colored cambrics, brown 
holland, linen cambric, and silk hdkls, plain 
cotton ditto, hosiery, gloves, braces, bindings, 
buttons, black silk hdkls, white, blue and 
pink Italian crape, sewings, See. Sec. 

The above with a great many other kinds 
of Dry Goods, will be sold low. It will be the 
endeavor of the advertiser to keep an assort-, 
meat, of the most modern and. perfect, styles of 

Goods, and will sell them at lair prices. Citi- 
zens and residents of the Country, are invited 
tq call and see them. mv 11 

NEW BOOKS. 

rp HE Life of George Washington, by Jared 
J. Sparks, in one royal octavo volume, beau- 

tifully executed, and embellished with fourteen 

plats. ...... 

Impressions of Travel in Egypt and Arabia 

Petrea, by Alexander Dumas, translated from 

the French, bv a Lady of New 'S ork. [Ex- 
tracts from this work have been recently pub- 
lished in the Alexandria Gazette.] 

The Life, Times, and Characteristics ot 

John Buuyan, author of the Pilgrim’s Progress, 
by Itoberi Philip, author of the Life and 1 hues 
of Whitfield, Experimental Guides, See. 

Aid to Preaching and Hearing, by Thomas 
H. Skinner. 

A Treatise on Justification, by George Jen- 

kins, D. D., President of Lafayette College, 
Easton, Pa, 

, 

Life’s Lessons, a narrative, by the author ot 

“Tale’s that might be true.” 
“ ’Tis greatly wise to talk with our past hours, 
And ask them what report they bore to Hea- 

ven.” 
Just published, and for sale by 
my 13 BELL & ENTWISLE, 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD 

RANAWAY from the subscriber, near Cpl- 
• peper Court House, Va., on Monday, the 

Cth instant, a negro man named EL1C, about 
live feet 10 inches high, aged about 10 years.— 
F.lic is a briglit mulatto, stout built, hair toler- 
ahlv bushv—his nose not flat—mouth rather 
small and lips somewhat thin: when in a good 
humor he is talkative and intelligent. No 
marks or scars recollected—he carried with 
hirn ail his clothes. I will give (he above re- 

ward of one hundred dollars it taken out ot 

this State and secured so that I or my agent 
can get him—twenty-five dollars if taken 
within the State and secured in like manner. 

WM, A, G, STEWART. 
may 11—eo"t 

_____ 

7 for rent. 
a N old established Fishery on the Mary- 
j\ land side of the Potomac river, nearly op- 

posite Aquia Creek. 4 hqs all necessary 
houses, vats, &<:, &<*• Epr terms, apply to the 
subscriber, A. tiKEER, 

ocJO—2awt]' Nantcn)oy Md. 

FOR FREIGHT- OR CHARTER. 
Ajg, The first class Brig VIRGINIA, ! 
£*“]& Clement Ryder, master, burthen 1100 

Barrels, npw ready for Cargo, and will ! 
take freight in any direction. Apply to 

may 17 WM. FOWLE k SON. 

FOR SALK. : 

Tlic Schr MARY ELIZABETH, ! 
draws a light draft of water, and car- 

rjpesat. j-jjijj | f,00 bush, grain or 25 cords wood 
well adapted to, the river trade. She may be 
seen at Smoot’s whart. Apply to 

my 14 ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

For Xurjvtk, City Point, and Richmond. 
vi;'-L The tine Schr. JOHN* EMORY , Isaac 

Wood, master, will sail in a lew days. 
f'or freight, applv to 

LAMBERT &. McKENZIE, 
nay 13 Union wharf. 

Per Acr oik, PcUnburg, and Richmond 
the Schooner PENNSYLVANIA, 

Scott, master nil sail the last ol the 
week. For freight apply to 

mav 11 G. I. THOMAS &. Co. 
* • %v 

FOR BARBADOES. 
*_x^ THE fast sailing coppered bng Mary 

HELEN, C. W. Hamilton, master^ 
will have despatch. For freight ot 

200 barrels, or passage, having superior ac- 

commodations, apply to 

may 11 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

FOR FREIGHT. 
The fast sailing Brig COLUMBIA, 

i Dexter, master, carries 1100 barrels^ 
now read v for the reception of a cargo, 

Apply to WM. FOWLE & SON. 
may 9 

___ 

For Boston, and Portsmouth, *V. //. 
I \£y^ The packet Schr. FRANCIS L. KEN- 

NED V, Adams, master, will havedes- 
**patch, and can take 200 barrels on 

freight. Apply to 
^ 

inv 9 WM. FOWLE k SON^ 
FOR ST. JOHN’S, OR HALIFAX, N. S. 
\iy. The good British Brig LEADER, 
/ffp Faulkner, master, will take freight for 

either port should suihcient offer, 
Applv to LAMBER l & McKENZIE. 
may 9___ 

FOR SALE, 
ijr The new anl superior Schr. OSE- 

Wf. OLA, burthen 127 tons, or about 1,000 
barrels, built of best white oak, locust, 

and cedar, copper fastened, and draws a light 
draught of water. She is luted iu the most 

complete manner, with riggin? and sails of the 
best materials—can be ready for cargo in two 

da vs: and will be sold on favorable terms. 

Apply to WM. FOWLE & SON. 

my 9 
__ 

FOR PENSACOLA 
\ sy The superior Packet Schr GLAD1A- 

'FOR,Baker, master, for light freight or 
at-, passage, havinggoodaccommodations, 

apply to LAMB Eft'F k McKENZIE. 
my 7 

_____ 

STEAM BOAT PHENIX. 
The Steam I-oat PHP- 

NIX still continues to make 
her regular trips down the 

River to Kinsale, stoping at the ditlerent 

Landings on the River, going down, and re- 

turning; leave Washington at 6 and Alexan- 
dria at 7 o'clock A. M. on Tuesdays and Fri- 

days of each week. Leaves Kinsale at 5 o'- 

clock, A.M.on Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
may id JOHN WiLSON, Master, 

STEAMBOAT PHENIX. 
* Tins Boat will run t»e- 

~ T"?tween Alexandria and 
Washing ton on Sundays, 

Mondays, an 1 Thursdays, at the following 
hours, viz: 

Leave Alexandria at 7 1-2, 9 1-2. and 1! 1-2, 
| A. M.; and 2 1-2 and 1 1-2, P. M. 

Leave Washington at. 3 1-2, 10 1-9, A. M.; 
and 12 1-2, 3 J-2, and 5-2, P. M. 

my 10 JOHN WILSON, Master. 
__________________ 

NOTICE. 
The steam boat JO- 

SEPH JOHNSON will, on 

and after Thursday next, 
Mav ‘Jth, until further notice, run as follows: 

Leave Alexandria at G 1-2, 8 1-2, and 10 1-2, 
A. M. 

IX at 1 l-\ 3 1,2, and 5 1-2, P. M. 
Leave Washington at 7 1-2,9 1-2, and 11 1-2, 

A. M. 
And 2 L-2, 1 1-2, and 6 1-2, P. M. 
may 7 IGNATIES ALEN, Capt. 

thishTto give notice, 
That the subscribers of Alexandria Coun- 

ty, in the district of Columbia, have ob- 
tained from the Orphans’Court ol said * oun- 

ty, letters Testamentary on the estate ol Chas. 
Bennett, late of the county aforesaid, dec'd.— 
All persons having claims against the said de- 
cedent, are hereby warned to present them to 

the subscribers’, passed by the < rphans- Court, 
on or before the ?lh dav of May, 18'0, or they 
may by law be excluded (roin all benefit to 

said estate, and those indebted thereto are re 

quired to make immediate payment. Given 
under our hands this 7th dav ol May, 1831’. 

HCGl-i SMITH, 
PH IN E AS JANNEY, 
R. I. TAYLOR, 

Executors ol Charles Bennett, deceased, 
may 7—wow 

_ 

THE CLASS BOOK OF ANATOMY, 

I"\ XPLANATOU V oft lie tir.stpriaciple.sol hu 
j man organization, as the basis ol physical 

| education: designed for schools, by Jerome V. 

jC, Smith, M. I). Editor of the Boston Medical 
and Surgical Journal; with numerous illus- 
trations, and a vocabulary n{ technical terms; 
third edition, revised and enlarged. Just re- 

ceived, and for ssaje hv 
,, 

m:ly 15 BELL St ENTW ISLE- 

HEALTH AND BEAUTY. 
A N explanation of the Laws ol Growth, 

| j\ and Exercise, ill rough which a pleasing 
contour, symmetry ol form, and gracetul car- 

riage of the ho-!y are acquired, and the com- 

mon deformities of the spine and chest pre- 
vented: hv John Bell, M, D. 

Shautz the Blaksmith, a Taleofother times, 
tiv Mrs. SlterwQod, Just published, and tor 
sale by BELL X EN l'WTSLE. 

my 10 
___ 

NAUTICAL BOOKS, CHARTS^ &c. 

I 10AVDITCH’S American Navigator, 9th 
) edition; Blunt’s American Coast Pilot, 

thirteenth edition; Blunt’s Shipmaster s Assis- 
tant and Commercial Digest; the Merchant’s 
and Seaman's Expeditious Measurer; Charts 
of the Southern Coast ot’ North America, 
West Indies, mouth ofthe .Mississippi, North 

| AtlnnticQcean,and English Channel and North 
I Sea, with sailing directions: Blank Log Books; 
! Seaman’s Articles; Log Slates, ike., for salt by 

may IP—wtf BELL k ENT WISLE. 

I tract depository, 
I fpHF. Depository of the Alexandria Female 
I J Tract Society has been removed to the 
Book Store of BELL & ENT WISLE, where 

the publications ot the American Tract. So- 

ciety, and many ot' its bound volumes may he 
had’; ’and where, also, may be had many of the 
books of the American Sunday School Union, 
at Union prices. !c 7—wtl 

SUNDAY SCHOOL. UNION. 

THE Depository of the Alexandria Sunday 
School Union has been removed to the 

Bookstore of BELL St ENTWISLE, where 
the public'll ions ol the* society niny he held, 
at the Union prices. inar 20 wtt 

J. W, MASSIE & WHEELER 

HAVE on hand, and lor sale, on liberal 
terms, Green’s Patent Straw Cutters, 

with 12, 18, and 2t Knives, Blacksmith’s Bel- 
lows, of various sizes, Anvils, Vices, Bar Iron, 
Steel, ol various kinds, Noibecks Saddle 
Trees, Rodger’s Knives and Razors, Wal- 
dron's Grainhund Gras: Scythes, Ploughs ami 

i Harrows, &.C.; together witli a general assort- 

'mejit qf Hardware. in.v s 

__--: 

Cloths, Rcadc-Made Clothes, Sfc., at-friction 

rpHIS EVENING, at my Auction Rooms, 
L commencing at early canriie-iight, at 

which time will be sold Cloths and Cry < ’oo 
of different kinds. Also, Ueady-sjtaue Cloth: 
in great variety. 

Pr>-Sale of Furniture in the market-square 
in the morning, at 6 1-2 o’clock. 

| my 18_GEO. WHITE. 

THIS DAY. 
BY CRAVEN ASHFORD 

trick Thceliinx House For Fate. 
-_, Will be offered at Public Auction,or. 

pTry® Saturday, the 16th inst., at 12 o'clock, 
JmI in front of tlie premises, the valuable 
three story Brick Dwelling and Store Col 
on the north side of King, between Co.nmb : 

and W ashington syeet,®. lately oociifi d fo 
Charles Bennett.deceftsea. Terms wili b*’- 
cornmodating and made known at time ot salt 

And atthe same time and place will b of- 

fered for sale a good brick Stable and Carri- 

age House in the rear of, and conveni* nt t 

the above House, having an alley, between 
the lots. 

HUGH SMITH, 1 Executors oi 
PHINEAS JANNEY, 'Charles B* n- 

R. !. TAYLOR. ) nett, Dec’J. 
mav IS—dts 

¥ 
__ 

THIS DAY. 

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC PM E, 
a i If not disposed of, prior to the l -1 

May. All that large, commodious. :* r 

! ,^oLconvenient three story brick DW I : 

i LING-HOUSE and back buildings, situnt -d m 

the south side of Duke street, between V, nr 

and Fairfax streets, fronting on Duke 2*2! 
and running back Pn an average 136 feet, v.dt 
a 10 loot alley opening into "Water street. 

The above dwelling is a desirable sit u 
* 

for a private residence, being adjacent to t. 

water^ commanding a view of thc^ mean 

ingsof the Potomac, and is situated in a i: 
thv part of the town—it having thirteen 
finished rooms, with brick wash, smoke, 
ble, and carriage houses attached. 

If not sold at private sale before Paturd 
the'18th instant,, it will then be disposed 
upon the premises, at 1 o'clock, P. M. 'Ten: 
liberal; applvto George White, Auctioneer, 
the subscriber. REBECCA TAYLOR, 

m y 9—dts 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class No. 3, 

Will be drawn at the Mayor's Olfice, 0:1 S.. 
turdav, May 18th, at .3 o’clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE 850,000. 

1 prize of 20,Out) 
2 do of' 5.000 

50 do of I jOOO 
| Ticket ? $10—shares in proportion. 
; On sale in great variety bv 

J. LAPIIEN. 
Nos. 27, 33, 66, a prize of $ 500 in the Mary- 

land Consolidated Lottery,Class 9,drawn i• 

inst., was sold to an Alexandrian at 1 Arm: 

oiijce S. K, corner of King and Royal street 

DRAWS THJS DAY, 
Alexandria Lottery, Class No. 3, 

Will be drawn at the Mayor's Otiice, on Ba 

turdav, Mav 18th, at 3 o'clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $50,000. 

1 prize ol 20,000 
2 do of 5,000 

50 do of 1,000 
Tickets $10—shares in proportion. 
To be had in a variety of numbers of 

J. CORSE, 
Lottery and Exchange Broker, Alexandria. 

TO RENT. 
1 i A valuable Soap and Candle Manr.iV 

tnPjt torv, with all necessary fixtures cm 

plete, far a term, not to exceed t! e 

of.May, 1812, This establishment is s. e 

on the south side ol King, between 1 oluju; 
and Alfred streets, and lor many years, \ 

profitably conducted, by the late Mr. John 5 

jor. It is considered, one of the very ! c 

stands for the above business, being in a ; or 

Ions and business part uf the town. 1 or term 

apply to 
_ 

CUlllS’li, NEALE. 
may 12—ecitf Trust i 

COURT OF APPEAL?. 

I3E60LVED, That Council will sit n* 

X Court of Appeals on 1 hursdav, Frida.- 
land Saturday, the 10th, 17th, and letii »>f t 

'present moniii, from lu o'clock, A. Ai. ti.. 
o'clock, P. M, 

Teste, R. JOHNSTON, Jr. C. C. 

j ADDISON FOX, 
Attorney and Counsellor at T.aw, an 

Solicitor in < 'hancexy, 
Mobile, Alabama. 

mv 16—eo!t 
v 

_ 

| SUGAR, MOLASSES, WINE, &c. 
i/*A HMDS. I'orto Rico and New C 11eai 
j *J \ J Supar 

50 do. do. Molasses 
in i ic ,) “Newton, Gordon, Murlo 
10 halt pipt. j ft Co.'s'’ superiorol<i Loiui 

!!r’,f.a, j Particular, Bual, and era- 
21 hah do. j luicc Madeira U ine, 

~ 

in fe ^ “Bruce &. Co.’s'’ .supcri 10 hall do 1’enerifle Wine 
HO qr. casks 1 

100 dozen, in cases of 1 *ntl *2 dozen, X. '' 

M. & Co s I,. P, Madeira and “Lobo 
pale and brown Sherry Win*'. 

(All of which ire of my own importafi u ; 

10 qr. casks ami half do. “Oldham'-s” u 

Wine 
» half nines ) *uP°rior French Brandy 

X J ; “Hennessey” and “t lard 
; * *s \ Dupery Si ( os*’ brands. 

‘2 halfpipes Seignette Brandy, 
80 bags white Angustora and Laguira Coffee 
30 do. handsome old Dutch Government, 

Java Coflee 
10 casks “ It. Si G. WatkirysY’ Irish Porter 
30 cases Claret Wine 
50 baskets Sweet Oil 

i 300 reams Cap and Letter Paper 
Newspaper •22 by 32 
Shot—a full supply of all sizes from the PLo* 

nix Shot Tower Company, Baltimore. 
Baker’s Cocoa, ( ocoa paste, and< hoco:;i* 
30 ha£3 Corks, Sic. Sic. in store, lor sa e b> 
my 16 (Nat. Int.J S. AIE^SLKSMI 1 ii. 

| CUT NAILS. 
4 FULL supply of all sizes Wareham Nails, 

1 JA. just received, fur sale bv 
my 17 A, C, C'A'/.KNOVL St CO. 

RRANDY AND WINF. 
A.A HALF pipes superior “Pale” ‘Otard, Du- 
/w puy Sc Co.” Rrandv, vintage ol 1S31, and 

3 qr.’casks Superior Lisbon Wine, lust n> 
1 ceived by KKKR .Mcl.L vo. 

may 16 

| COFFEE AND SUGAR. 
| r\ RAGS Laguvra and Porto Rico Coffee 
,-C 

* 
/ 10 hhds St. Croix and P. R.. Suyar 

15 boxes Chewing Tobacco 
150 reams Wrapping Paper. Just p e’vii 

land for sale by KhUR & MyLEAN. 
may 16 

_ 

ST. CROIX SUGARS, 
i D HHDS. of prime q»> lit }\ this day Umt- 
l^v) ing from Rri.fr Virginia, for sab: by 
i may 15 \VAL FOW LE &. Si >N._. 

ORANGES AND LEMONS, 
i 1 A A BOXES Ora Ages 
i i U U 75 do Lemons 

In prime order, just received aii^ ioi s.i. 

my } 5—6t __DAVID APPK H. 

MOLASSES. 
\ LEW Hhds. Porto Kb o Molasses; wi 

A jv- «o!d low'to close a consignment bv 
"" 

may i5 ’a/', cazencve & CO 


